(Name)_________________________________ does hereby covenant for himself, his executors, administrators and assigns that he will keep and save harmless, the River Edge Free Public Library and its officers, employees and agents from any and all claims of any nature arising out of the exhibition of the articles listed hereafter. The undersigned further releases the River Edge Free Public Library, its officers, employees and agents and the Borough of River Edge, its officers, employees and agents from any and all responsibility for any loss or damage to the described article(s). The undersigned makes this covenant in consideration for which the River Edge Free Public Library shall exhibit the following described articles.

Description of articles: Identifying number/serial numbers:

Total number of articles:

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Date: ____________________  Signature: ____________________

The above described articles have been returned to me by the River Edge Public Library this ______ day of _______, 20__.  

Signature: ____________________
Exhibitor’s Publicity Form

Name:_________________ Date:______________

Address:___________________________________________________

Phone:______________

Education (Formal as well as art)____________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Exhibits in which you have participated or will participate in this year:____________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Library Exhibit

Media used:________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Subjects of media, including interesting information for the public:________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________